
W. 8. WBTZEL& CO .,

-: o:-

FORT BENTON, MONTANA TERRIT'Y.

DEATLEI? Ilfr

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, & Clothing

STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES.'

FURS & PELTRIES.

-:0:--

-- hb Uesale Dealer in

WINES, LQ UORS ANDISEGARS.

'pish Brol'. fg egllt andi4 R•lapIM WagomAn4d MCCormnack RHeap.

es' and Morwers,

RIELEIIAR DB ARE, TOOLS, CUTLEKR,

TINW'A RE, 4ROCOKE;R AND GLASSWARE, TOY

rOTIONIS AND TOILET AOERTIICIES,

Drugs, Patent Medicines Paints and Oils

STORAGE, FORWARDNG & COMMISSION

.MONTANA
Livery, Feed Sale Stable

Main Street, Fort Benton, M. T.

CRAWFORD & WILSON,
1PrOPrfetorB.

\Vrc ,,re prepared to fiurnish accomalnodations for all kinds of stock.t

We have in connection with our stable

Fairbank's Staindard Platform Scales.
and will do weighlingat reasonable rates.

. .. . , . .. _ ._

-- tWILL, FIND AT-

George Steell's

SUN RIVER ST O RE,11
THE LAR(G-EST, CHEAPEST AND MOST COMPLETE ASSORT-

MENT O F M ERCH ANDISE IN MONTANA, CONSISTING OF

SN 'D El EIIkY OTHJ LER ARTIoCLP REQUIRED BY FAMILIES,

Freighters Ranchmen or Travelers,
-~-AGENT FOR-

MCCORViMClKlS "3EAP RS AND ~1OWERS,

:HORSE RAKES, Etc.

.FISH BR-'S S& COMPANY'S
FAR1L, FREI•O1T AND SPRING WAON S

GEORGE STEEL,
Lewis & Clarke, Count and lhestnit, Meaher County

C. M. LANNINGi
ST. JOIN STREET,

FORT BEN TON, : IRONTANA.
DEALER IN

Watch a Clocks
JEWELRY.

GENERAL REPAIRER OF WATCHES AND

CLOCKS,

GUNTS, PISTOLS, SEWING MAOHINES, C0.
REGULATORS,

Office Clocks, Calender and time clocks sot up and
regulated.

ORDERS by MAIL PROMPTLY ATTE1DED TO.
C. BS. LANNING.

First National Bank
OF HELENA.

DESSICNATED DEPOSITORY

OF THE UNITED STATES.

Paid up Capital $100,000
Surplus and Profits $100,000

S. T. HIA s R .................. . .... President
A. J. DAvis ....................... Vic President
E. W . KNIGHT.......................,, Cashier
T. H. KErINStMITr,......Assistant Cashier,

We transact a General Banking lusiness, and Buy
at Highest Rates, Gold Dust, Coin, Gold and Silver
Bullion, and Local Securities; and sell Exchange and
Telegraphic Transfers, availabla in all parts of the
United States, the Canadas, Great Britain, Ireland
and the Continent.

Collections made, and Proceeds remittel promptly.

Interest Allowed On Time Deposits.

Board of Directors:
8. T. HAUSER, JOHN CURTIN,
A. 'M. HOLTER, R. S. HAMILTON.
JNO. l. MING, C. P. HIGGINS,
GRANVI4LLI STUART, A. J. DAVIS,

I'. II. . KLEINSCHMITDT.

IR$N. JENNIE 11' OOI'UI R 5'?,

DRESS MAKER,
St. Jolhn Street, n ear Main.

Fort Benton, i Mo-t• aira. I

FINE DRESSES A SPECIALTY.

BENTON STABLES.

McDevitt & Welch
PROPRIETORS.

Feed, Livery and Sale Stable, .

HORSES BOARDED T Y THE DAY

OR WEEK.

Day and Night H•erd.

SADDLE HORSES, LICHT

AND HEAVY TURNOUTS t

urnished on short notice and at rea-

sonablarates.

T "TTr I7 I 4)TTm'fTIID Ta I TCtrT ,
U 11.1 Ilt I 11I JLI L' 1 I4 A J C

I am now prepared to furnish

PUI'RE MILK I
to families and others. When required, I will fur- 1

nish families with milk from one cow.

FAIR DEALING IS MY MIOTTO! I

JAMES D'WOLF, I
Fort Benlton, Hi1. T. I

BREAK OF U!1Y ROIISBl
LEE ISABEL, Proprietor.

dA IN St., FORT BENTON, M. T.

'The Best Brands o!

W INES. LIQUORS, AND !

J. C.OURASSA

EXCHANGE SALOON,
FOR'T RENTON, M. T.

WINES, LIQUORS, A1TD SEGABS !

OF THE BI T f _idW )S

Geneva Nurseries! v
1

,q~E.. AN .. 1., e

W. & T. SMITH, Prop's., c

ESTABLISHED 1846.

five Hundred Acres ii Cultivation
-OF-

PERITIT, OA "{NE NTALL TRES It
RLOSES, SHRUgBS, &EC.

J. A. GOODHUE, Gen'l Agent,
Helena, Montaua.

LUiRM
I am prepared to hfil A LXI bills

'or niuber, 8biCgles or latte at

easonahble, rates a4 t my saw u,5ilv

ni Lyons Creek, near the Prickly•VI

Pear Canyon. "dess,

z: R S. ELLS, t

Fort BetitoniRoad. t

Ev idenec that Sharks are. Vivi i
parous. " t

I notice in your issue of this date an in- v
teresting article in reg•4rd to a female 0

shark exhibited by Mr. E. G. Blackford, of
Fulton Market, fromn which were taken d
ten young sharks, each 24Vinches long and v
fully developed. These v.ere sold with n
the old one-a thoughtless act on his part, h
as he says, as an investig rtion might have i a
settled one or two scient fie points now q
mooted as to whether the halrk is vivipar- tc
ous or oviparous. I shoutd like, througih i
your paper, to say a fetw 'words relative to tl
this question which wil perhaps be of in- i
terest. With a party of friends I had oe- b
casion in the latter part of Kthy last 1o sail h
around fromi Roston to '.ew York, and
early one mtornlti til, ieacoti ln colig uip over 1;

;Oantieket Shoals, albout abreast of ate ti

Croas Rip light ship, the wind ief uIs, at
one of the party, to amlnst'aiinselif, thought
he would trIy and atch a dish. So, takin
a large cod-line and hook, which he hbaited r
with pork, he th'rew it oier the side; but 11I
after waiting some titne and getting no a
bite was about to ree! up his line when ; w
tremendons ijerk notile I him that it was
time to haul up in earnesti t

Trfis he did and lande 1 a shark about ii h

three feet loing, It floDp'l abtii cronsider- t
ably, and in order to get tl e hook out of its
mouth, we were obliged ) • strike it over L
the head with smaill e oa•'l'l bat. This
must have put the shark o groeat paIn aund ki
at any rate caused spa:!stdi i tlion' of the I G
stomach, for in a few mlitlate- we iaw ilhe
head of a small sha:trk prorudi!- fr'om the t w
vent of th.ie large oei

t. 
W•V pressed its

stomach andl first onle :td thel .'otllher
i:nte out, WUe.n we i ut tihe lag, shark a

open, iw! l to o 'rt gtal a:ti l liii s. lit ii ui d a

four mmi. 'htny wvee re it' inch S l" I , I\

with an tuhili'alt .gme lthanging' tfrom t hell

bouti four tichl.• iu leng'th and looking" bt

very much like splawn. eeilnt that they ar
worked themselves about on t he de'ck, we th
wotndered if they could sytsim and tl dropped iF1
them into thle water. [eyx- immediately h
comnmenced to swim, buti airadually sank, tii
the s•es seeminglt to 1t'i-y theil dowi. It
Tlhis, we think, goes to lrovyt more fdily

that tih, ehtr'k is vivipatrojIs. The sat. was , of
not scen ott the young Itaken from `lr. V.

Blacl:kfird's shark whieli: in growing so a
la'Orge hal absorbled it a'tnd wcre in a: eondi ui
tioll t, :ik~ care of thieusilves, hI

ILCIA', , IISiIlAiiX* LI

1Y ROSE CAR. ,TON.

The tall forest trees wNre casting long'
shadow•sK,ani the sUti sih king low in the
western sky, when a lad aml gentleman
paused in their walk to ri t at a rustic stile
that divided the lield lirom the iretty grove
that had beenil epared by-i the woo itn u's

axe, and which added mic•h to the beauty
of a scene natulily line..` Tip, gentleman
was a tall, fintely-tormed nlon, with a gay,

diishing' manner. The ily i was ahnost as
tall as he, her tigure fu I anil graceful.
She w-as rather inclined o be too silent.
Perhaps one of her att@ tions to George
.Eustace was that hl likeit to :lk. and she
to listen.

She waii isteniing in liwce now, while
he told her Ile loved her,i and aiked her to
be his wire. Her eyes .v ere cast idowen, a
iand her fice ftished a, t roul clet.i

"Tlihei you don't love tm, Lucia ?" he
slaidl, when she a (de hii tno answer.
"Then you don't lov'e m '" lh e repeated,
ad the brown eyes were sad enotugh now.

"I ailt afraid it wouldt "lever hdo : we are
so unsuited to each othe."i

But her voice tremlblel, and her eyes
were downcast still--the hark. fearless eyes
that always met overy nle so earntiei l and
truthfully. " i

"Lucia," he said, alm it angrily, "you1
are afraid to trust me; y)u think, because
I laugh and talk gayly with other girls,
that I cannot be true to one. Only try me,
darling!'" And, encouraged by hoer si-
lence, he put his atrmi around her, and
bending down, took his first kiss from her I
lips.

She did not resist thie caress: she had
known and' loved him since she was a
child, and though she kiew his nature to t
be lighter and more ichangeable than her 1
own, she loved him oto well to refuse to
marry him. Beside, .he knew that to-
morrow he wou lee would liii home and
her-that he was going to join the army,
and ont this last eve.ting her heart was
heavy at the thought of 'to-morrow's part-
ing. So, when he left her that evening
she had given her pr~nmise to b)e true to
himn, to wait for him n itil he could come 1
and claim his bride. i

She bade him good-hb the next day, sor- s
rowfully but hopefully'; for ihad she not
his return to look forw•'rd to? And then
his letters! Wlhat haptiness to have him t
write to her !

.And he did write tot her, silch tender, i
loving.- letters that she bore his absence
bravely, and went abnlxt her household
duties cheerfully, takiitg, many cares offi
her mother's hands. Andi that mother
thought there was no one so blessed as she
had always been in her da ughter.

Months glided into years. .The war was
over, and Lucia's heart beat high with hap-
iness, for soon George would be wh ith her

again. Others who aiad been with hint a
uime back to their homes and began to t

tlake up the old routine of life. But still t
le.lingered, and a clouid began to obscure t
the sunshine of her life,' for his letters
grew shorter and calue less frequently. I

But s:ill she waitoed and ,hoped, .crring s
tothing for the attentions o of other gentle-I

mlel, accepting them with such lldiffer-

ence that she keptl thei all at a distance. i b
Her sister, a gay, light-hearted girl, r

came running into her room one dcly, ,
,here Lucia was trying to read.

"Charlie Reynolds stopped at the goate, t
,vhe.iT was standing, just now. aindl what
do ,you think he said, Lucia?" t''

"That lie wanted t con in, did I
otP' iniswered L ci ii. .

"Nonseine, Lucim. HIe told ne m otei-:
thing abont George Eurtace, and I hope I
, u wot t, bare much about it," •h, sidt,
xistfi lly. .

•ih•at i iit you ,tave hedi-d, .Tenenie?
I'' ine!"Lu Iua sti dt steadily, but her
face grexw n hite. i

'Cl-itreie" say s thait he is miarried to a i
ady in Mississijppi,'" lnuswered Jimn ie "i

"It eanitot be tine," 'was a tl flin, tei
inswierd. ' ' t

But iti; was true, and Lucia, seateid in
Chuicih the Ve ) next Snday, saw iGeorge
i alk :tip the aisl , ithis bride, an'd showi
tert t his motheris pnc . lie xnai marrie d,
iei anid hlid brought tis bride to vi It

,sis mother. Theiue::I :a teirible psin: at;
ncii's he.rt, bittem p1in at the thought f

the -. ti.relt r that couildi let her dreiamiippy i
iretis o hin cofmiftir, wBth 'he su the
heltiandm of tiSmothier. uemt there watms I
tblinkfulnes 1 Iiho uTht her engage i I,

was only known to her mother and sister;
that if she muiist suffer this pain, almost
like the bitterness of death, at lea st no one
would look with scornful, pity-•g eyes up-
on her.

She met George usltae in soiciety often
during his visit to his mother-mtet him
with his bride beside him, a fragile, lovely
girl. Lucia congratulated them. and bore
herself toward them as the sametl. pleasilt,
well-bred lady that she was to other ac-
quaintaanlees. Outwardly she was un-
changed, but she suffe'.red in the silent
hours of the night. when she lisiened to 1
the wind, or looked out upon he stars
alone. Memory too faithfully brought
back the past, and thei iMnage of en- who
h!l; ( ee1 it lle, so tao ise to her.

George Eistate t(ook his wife Siout

agnin, tanl"I went to ilve near his vife'ts rela-

tive-c, a'ci ! lc.ii's life se:tled idown into
quiet , ;ai she :ru'nl d'i•t birevily for hoor-

fulness. *

'Two yos ii,' •lt by, and Lucia was in

tie sailne fitr -iliir sitting-o' a ]. wt ing.

ler sister Jenni( hid tmarried. atnd lived

Iear her cutl ihoet:. •iresnly sbh ,allPtt in
wit tLhe lightehelari-d atnner. .

i'Lcit'," she began, gayly, I broughti

,Ol Sole 'io i l d nIty• in this vlery ronltt. i

ie'IeVo ]ot I t IN h l ;-,()itO 1 O ' n.i ws Pi"'

o." I
"I have no idea iwha yont ili .: sain i l

Lucia, lil ic e 1 r- e tly.

Al\t , well, y ' -t ill m, .; "r ' -it- , a
inow Yiou won't try, xso I will iql t 1,.

Gr-"gt Eustao-e is rie again.i

Lucin 's f e , flu-he d ti d hi .r c e, s iili,

with ters.

'Jenni , ' .-she said. ini4n :tt i3", " vhow d

{ti yot , lt-al so c.u-ell.' -, l isha l ?'
' u c('w, oi,. yl l kn I ell ill not icalln

nything' it was only Iny nons-ue .

Where's tiianuliia i' In l goi•g to 1i hotlie•."

Lucia sat still where Jen nie had left i her,

but her sewing fell unhleedrld in her lap,
nd her thooghts waitdered the away. But i

he next liotllingl her face was brighit a
istial, and she iegll-eled io diut, howcver

ilnible, tol with t1 -e " conllutl liitit" !i ' du

ies illh.(I tip her tin ' till naItl'.hr pera'. l" itf
u-wr lilt glided by,

A whole year had passed sill,'e the death

f George Eustaee's wife, whl]i the 'er-
inlt. iolne i, one evouttitg, lookihl au little
nxiotis. She had been with ,Lueia's

nothiert tt vtlrs, and tho lghlt iah w!orlfi:
eild no one like 5 L]twira,

" So'ic one in the plarlr to r•ie y .x lis' t

ueia," ,shet saihld.,

A happy light, etin.- Into lii-ia's face.

"It is Mr. Lawretnce, Mary. is it not?" U

She spoke in an assured voice, hardly tl

isking a question. F,
"No, Miss Lucia. 'tiin't thim: ii's Mr. 0o

eorge LEusiacet." a
There, was a utomel lnt's dead silelttc. l

"Te ll 1r. ieusleec I will be down in a

\w minutlle,.'" At 1 Lucia t•nied to the
lassl and mechanically Ibeg-in smoothing

,"r hair, ,nd making" som•, !'halnglI ill her

Therei . s lie tr acc of c oti oit in ite
'ice wx"11n ' i het te eit(ired the draiixtlg -room, ,.

few moments after, and. holding o u t h e r t

tand, said; quietly : tl
"How are you? I did not ktnow you tl
ad rettured.bi

"NcI; only came it on the afternoon t
rain," ll.' answered, "antd have not b:idh

ime to look up my old friends yet." . t
-''You will fin{ manty changes," she coin- ai
ittin ltl. '
"The only change I feared to find was i,-

1 you." ' el
"In me?'' ,sal I ,ucIa. tryig Ito speak ;

areless!:ly.
"Yes. "uorgive itte, ELtcia! I have

ome back to you. 3Iy niarriage was ,"it

Iddei thting: I hardly ktniow nmyself how x
t cait'toe liiiu. I was ulot worth-y of myn,
ile, but I fotLnd toto late I had never'

eased to love you, anld ntow---" u
But she interrupted hitm. t
"'Mr. Eustace," she said, and her eyes ht

eret full ot tears, "do not ,ttv anythin.g il
nore. Believe me, I am sor,: to gic you 4,

ain. Bitt I felt, long ago. that our ei- t
agement was a : aistake--that it wars bh

etter for moe you "marrie( sonic oe elseo ,tc
am soon to be nmrried to one whom I es-

em above all others, whom I hottorm-,''-- .
eir voice sunk lower here-"whom I love." to
"May I inquire his itiaie?'' he asked, ti
itterly, it

"Robert Lawirence, ouur nuhiistter.--
He rose and held out his itiand.
'Good-by; I shall return hone on the I

'he gave him her hand iii silei'ce.
"You form'ive ni't for lhe pist, Leii ?"

e asked, houarsel.

"There is nothingi to thrgive," she aitt
xxered, gently.
"I understanil," lie said; '"you have
ound some one so much more wort-hy that !
here is no cause for fomgiveness.•"

She could not deny. x it. ttl lihe left her to
er happiness.

. -. . . . .. . .. . .. . . c i

A Rochester lady, who went to A0von
3pri)iigs with a picnic party, fotnd herself

n an unpleasant predicamen-. The p rtytl le
vere enjoying themselves sil)pping the w- try
ers, when a friend of the ladly dliscovered i w
remarkable change coming ovoer the ft th

ores of her companion. Her face begatn ine
.o :assunie a mottled appea iraine, black and el

Mhite. rl

She n:as asked if she was sick,; and re- fir
lied in the negative, but her face became ini

o djecolored that her friends iniiasted oil ell
ending for a physician, who, on exa:nin- t :
ng his patient, snnileancid asked her what th,
ind of paint she used. The lady tartly It
-eplied that she didI not pain?' tbionly st

ised a powder. ba

The physiciani atti ibutcd the iicolora- ite
ion to the powder, and it is suppbsedtdthilt hi!

t contained somie che lieifa that changed

olor on Conttct with tt isulphurons vapor
if the spring,

: he
Very old girls -an a ear nitinmy-el- Ifisar

Ireses.

i)rssmtakers -whlip know theirn bu es issl ii
lever make ;,ills; they ido all the goring tih

beamselves.
Some one inqtuirei-: "Where I- ve Adll su

he ladies' hNcltS go' ,o Gine to a: aist

ong ,go .
M-mny, a -'irl takes .in stock in i•;e sinl

or's pirptestations o l ore e.hut: simp
aikes him for •iht bi a is woith.

Balloonists say that vw n it the hieth
f twvo. miles they lv hie hektrdI voiainall a of
• (over the back l-nce ,o hbor-ro f ti Uins

a r cieh eorrespodkeint says the alox-i tw
11r .,E . .7 ' L nee -S , ri •5 i:;i l 2.n agticsn.t mal p Aene. in pogy

- - "h-it p--i nt-, 111 p3rJ" tmu-

W-'ell; •the tjan who, O ix~~eN7 •tl:w hxix. a

AI ENITIES OF BANKiK1 N,.

Suggestive Dialogue Betiween Ca askI
ier and a Penniless Tramp.

A man having' all the atrriih:utes of a
I::iamp:-bedraggled -garments, Iinrshaven
and. unshorn-stepped brimkly into a Ti-
t.usvil!o hank- Saturday tafternoon, and,
tpp)r'1:icl:ing the Cashier's window, said :

"Ilopt: I idn't too latea?'
"'l'oo iute for wi.t??''
''You ha":ven'l closer, the vaults yet,

have otn ?"

"Wlit'i tdiat to you ?" saiid the Cashier,
:as toe lg,eel d to whore his pistols lay. -

: Yotu s I want' to botrritow a five or a
ton toi t1 ihc' nme over until I reach Cincin-

:.•e have 'no tiicr to lenld.'

r"'tw, but yvou have though-wihenl you
kinow who I "lt. I an a delegate to the
Ialtkers' Convention at Saratoga. 'Read
11 ettbortate ipapef lctlfore the convention
pesterd'.l on 'The Rise and Progress of

the Btink of ongila nd, with a few off hand
1mat'!ks tn the 'oing ('t'i'isis in Atmerican

i nai'ces.'' 'i

"'I ventu own ,-e a ti'h crisis appears to r
to ra tove atrrived "

l 'pt ggestied the cashier.
I'"t pint of \'vat:able information to p

Ianikers rmy paper takes rank ahead of n
that submit ted by Secretary Shermin.''
S'e are not teolling any money now at b

"'In't right from the big' convention,'' it
tontittlrd lthe st'ranger untouched,
M3e a sli i ht llmisc• alulattion as to ex-
,n-ts mtnwn, andl tottudl I'd be obliged to f1
Irop o'1 tf '!'litusvil'i t el as sk you for a s(
V. I dI ot wtind it, howovot', as I have h
hia l had a iriat desire to visit your oi
nolid ti e i."
":Perhaprs I should have told you before w

h 't the vainlt if closed." t'
(t"Of co'rse Yout have a live in your

ir'oeht. No? Well, then, a two will do,"
"H''Iven't a dollar aboutt mte,'"

-'-Sy inty cents theln?'
t1hd eR sti ,c raid he didn't have itIt.
hMake it a qru.larter." }''1
': ian't Io it." e
' 1:takIe it a 1111i ".'. 01
, ;'ll' not tliake it a1 rle clent,'" said the

ashier, as h.e ietoved .t about his S business,
"Oh, you won't won't you I" exclan'md
the stranded iansker as he hitched up his

o'rliorn antitaloons, danced ahout and
na.td;ia Il n a to spri ltg .tht'rottgh the little
rvinidow. "

"If I had you ott here about tw•nitmll- ttites anid a half I would teach votl-srdile of

he amenities of banking. You haven't a
outl to save you, you wtall-eyed hypocrite,

r yoltu would jump at the chance to help
iflow i banker inl a delicate emergency l

ike this.'' ih

An An te-Revolutionary Remn., el

niscence. h
-- " d

Not long ago I walked through St.

1aul' ehiureiCpard antd gazed with in- b
reasecl interest on Beverly Robinson's
trave. lie was the builder of the Robin- r(
oti house, wvhere Andre and Arniold held

heir las-t treeting, and I may add that
his. house is not ontly still in existence,
uet is also occupied. The history of the n
tobinsons is very peculiar, and shows t'

ow mnci may be influtenced by circumn- u
lances. There were two brother's, John N

tnd Beverly, and both were friends of ti
Washinglton. Beverly left Virginia early fl
n life and calme to this city. He was an h

legant and attractive young man, and he at
varried Miss Phillipse, :n heiress of vast
,ealth'. q
This made him a Tory. John remtained F

n Virginia and becalne ae patriot. Wash-

ng tn came to thois city on public busi-
ess shortly after Braddoek's defeat, and b
'as Bevertilya Robinson's guest. He there
tict Mary Phillipse (Mrs. Robinson' sis-

ert,) andi it is sid that he offered her his b
and. 'lHd it been accepted he would a
lso have becomre an extensive laudholder,

tnd nttder the stirot Goverlnment itlu-
ntee which the prevailed in New York, l
e, too, might have become a Tory. Meil
re in no small degree the creatures of b
ircumstatces. We should feel :titar kful C
hlat Mary Phillipse declined the piroposal C
o leave a gay city and live ot a.planta- i

ion. It taoy have beeu the iturtllg polint
n 'Washington's destiny. b

Conundrums.-When is an inkstand
ike the leaning tower of Pisa " When it g

inklined (inclined,)
Why is Si" Walter Scott's Waverely like b
record of events? Beeaose it is his saory
history.)

Whity is a lease like a notch ? lecause
Sis tair indenture.
Why b should it person lost in the woods t

nake his will? Because where there is a

,ill there is 'r way.
Wihy t' politeness like an air-eushioti?

3eeause it eases jolts wonderfully.
Whyis the map of Europe like a Thanks- .

iving tahle ? R(e11ttuse there is a T'frkey t

ni it. i
. .. . . .. . . . ... .. .. . ... .. . .

I'aithful :nto hieatlh, .

A short time ago the engOiner oft train

slear MontieaP aw: a large ldog on, he w
irack bharking furiously. The engineer hivhistled, but the dlog paid no attention to tihe ioie, and refused lto stir. The engi-

seer obsered that the.:inimnal crouehed w

lose " t) the ground as he was struck by i
hihe cow-aeitchIr. A moment later the h[remau saw a bit of white muslin tlutter-

Inng.oni Ithe locnomotive, and he stopped the

niiiue Oil going back to where the dog r
vtis killed, it was discovered that not only p
he tlog but a little child had ibeen killed,
t was then~ ,ftftAte t dlog had been i
tanding guard ove~ the child, ,.and had
arked to attract the atte-ntion of .the engi- o)

peer.'-. The faithful animal Ilaid saeriflced t
is lifer:a-tber than desert his- chvae. ti

Only Tw o. tu

Ai s~ad-nosed, i'ec eyed fman stuck hii ittetd, into tohe Petrol-n'i Wor ld, office and 51h

aid: el
"There are only two pubhli chiracters liinuall this cointri ihatl are >ot- afraid of he

heir record." In
'Iincook and Eiilifsh, I iippoRe ?" of

tuggsatedl a reporter. he

Txe e ro

o ( i,,f ; i•ii. `ire i U• " o : h! r p,
"Wae1ver ar f14. hni ra P

, • , sr.

'I he icportti knew from t1n ' atnlxtiie h ei N1f the str;age th i .it i oud e iseless to so

utggest thie -Tih ohibitiotn canidld•tes, aln..d sob ,o
inn ii[ t o 'hpemI'fmrkimng tatif f there i• : c

o.olxo: Lti cVli caracters iin t:flistioptryv uw0, -
vere not "as1hitilled tilt tbdr e or r- e t1 .]
vcoutld bei g• d to ituow it: lc
Artie th r1gor Halked over the th resiold+ jltedi;. the door almost to, and. renarkked in m

- eta Wehispert -.
atuixd, d- •at. ulen , " •im

A base-ball boy tripped and feel and tor.-Lis clothes while clansinl a stray chicke
a a o.eighbor's lot. fle told his motheir he

gad been sent to grass by N, fOul. She
eached for home base, and the;youth went
ut on strikes, howling for the eld mara-i.. -

ot as referree.

Teacher with reading-class: Boy -(r-ma4-ig) "And as she sailed down the tiver-"

Teacher: "Why are ships called 'she' "
Boy (precociously alive to the responsI-Ilities of his sex) : "Becntase. they mlnel

ten to manage them.

A lady from Wu'paea, a . . k trd
a the elevator L. 'i 7isCaM1I 51 id:
n Monday, was 0c' "low she liked if.

lie said. she enjoyed the ride ever-so nmucit.at she didn't think the scenery was rt-ry
ice.

"She has called me with a full hand."
id the boy whose, mother ordered himn

to the house while she heldh her slipper
arly for immediate use.

Gracie's first experience in ieatirtg ;anch : "I've eaten it, cloth and all, maim-

a: now what shall I do with the hone?'"
A little gi'ri sent ot~t $o hunt eggs 'i trliteki unsuccessful, complaining thait "lots

hens wore standing- round doing notl.h-

Johllny' father I•s a prot:ssional jlury-alln, a italks about his business at thl

mily ti:ile. .!John;iiy goes to Sundrvy-
hool. L:at Sunlday the teacher asked
rn what Cain did when God accused himr
being his brother's tnurdterer. "H-dn't do nothing bu fix It with the Jury,"

is the startling reply which struck the
cher's ear.

Where Thley Go.

A good plous old Itl otn ut' .ftilrd tt w'n
aceably walking to thult'ejh iNst Sut-'duoyorning, whent he cUlt1i u1pon4 a :smiall boy

gaged itn tihe wicked a:rd uisabboutic:d
eratlon of tying a can to ia dog's tall.
"•My son," calmtly and gently ,rmarke t!
e gentleman, "do you know wheirtg Utl.*ys go who desecrate the Ssabf8rnrh"

The small boy ltukptisd ;
"To Jail?"
"Na, my snar; to a wamei plsmyo t4ing

il."Thea•e wGara no longer a ltck of in!quiry jt!
at boy's face, turt he answered, w!ith th4
surll'allnc of oun; who knew whereof he'
ioke:

"To Sunday-achool."
The old gendtleman tnoved on, disgluste:l ",
he had been a Philadellphian, he wo0tldlve been reminded of the reply a preach,

got when he aslked a small boy whom
met carrying a fishing-pole= and lie,-

>wn Gray's Ferry road on Sunday :

'My friend, where do the bad litt-
ysa go who go fishing pn Slunlday ?"

The Thirteenth-ward gamin nmiekly
spondred : "Back of the Arsenal, iit':

The other evening at 9 o'clock a pohlicr.
fan found a ftimily of five persons and
vo old trunks under a shed, wab1ing to go
p the river on a wood-barge,i which

-ould't leave until the next forenoon;
ie man with both hands pressed to ltib

cee, the woman was wiping her eyes on)•
aundkerchief, and all the children were

ualling.
"What seems to be the matter?" in.
uired the officer, as he halted among

iem.

"Oh. nothing much," answered the
tan. "I'vc: got the jumpin' toothache,
ut it allus lets tip on me about midnight.!

"What ails your wife?"

"Oh, she's kinder tire:] out and-nervous.
ut as soon as she gets a rest for her back

in the wood 4pile she'll go to sleep and
>rget all about it. She's all right, she is."

"But the children are crying;" con-
nued the officer.
"'Yaas, kinder crying," replied the man,

ut that's nothing. That boy Augustus:

aesar wants a stick of gum, but he'll sooni
flaw himself to sleep on a sliver. The.

ext one, Charles Henry, he's ,howlia'
,ause I won't buy him a rocking-horse,

ut just as soon as I get time to spank him

e'll curl down and go a dreamin' of an-

els. That gal, Minerva, has got her
south made up for fried cakes and milk,
ut I'll give her a bite o'pork and bread
rom the trunk, and she'll never know the
ifference. We are kinder sprawled out
ere, and we seem to be kinder afflicted,

ut we are a reg'lar happy family."--
'it Free Pres,.

'iThe Chicago Reporter.

When a Chicago reporter receives in-
:ructions to write a bit of thrilling des-
ription he does not allow such a trifle as

e English language to check him. Here
a bit froin the Tribune account of ,the
rocession of the Knights Templar :

"AtI; this entering juncture the Drum-
Iajor was busy. Hlls feet rose and fell
rith the regularity of quartz-crushers, and

is back was as straight as the Garfield

eket,: and .his hearskin as towering and
yftf assa cat's tail in spring time, and hir

hole person as refulgent and superb as A
ourier-Journal sketch f Hancock, and
is gauntled left; hand glued to his hip, and
is gauntled right hand to his staff, swing-
rg right and left for dear life. Then he

eached the second line of review and pre-
ared to -salute. First he raised the staff
0oulder high and wobbled it fonr titmts
ke the walking-beam of Pullman's Car.

as engine. Then he reversed it and gave
se guilderfluke 1. to he right. and two flab-

stbs to the left, twirled the knob seven
nres, flung the staff twenty feetin the air,

rid made a mtol:ion as if he were going to
irti a triple somerset before it came dow;c

aiun. -nstead of this, however, he eautgbt-

deftly, tucked it under his right artun,
ioit ouit his left.,horizontally, crooked :hits

.:ow, and laid the hack of his hand swe.
is-brow, and thus paid his-respets, And:

a did all this with such skill, rapidity,

1d pride that, the small hboy's shrill, ry$
'0 looker him Jimmy! 'My eye! dion't.

a lookllike a iled lobster ro" no.thin'-:
:

libided into a' whisper, a•dal: the GM(-t
raster himself f elt a seeret thrill of. en vy-

superior power, and the spectatorsdrope.
ud their chins and moved their faces, and•

echanged opinions, and seemed to feel
rrv t$hat the flet, the brightest, and most
ul-inajpiring part of tihe protsieeti wasa soon over:

dueed to twelve pou:nds. Eg O ptian n aimiide' Ibodi~a ire thoroughly -(
i

e - ThpJir
vally weiaflgh a ibouit sevenrpounds.; ..


